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1 Executive Summary
Methyl bromide (MB) is an essential phytosanitary tool that enables New Zealand to sell our
forest and plant products overseas, and protect our domestic ecosystem from unwanted
organisms. It greatly benefits New Zealand’s economy and trade.
In 2018, nearly $1.1 billion worth of logs were fumigated with MB for export. The approximate
value of the imports treated with MB is estimated to be $1.6 billion per annum. Fumigation of
forest products for export constitutes the bulk (94%) of MB use in New Zealand.
Sources of environmental MB include both anthropomorphic (human activities) and natural
sources. In the ocean, marine organisms are believed to produce 1-2 million tonnes annually.
In 1995 the World Health Organisation (WHO) estimated that just 10% of atmospheric MB was
derived from fumigation activities. In 2017, New Zealand's annual MB consumption was 586
tonnes.
Methyl bromide is an ozone-depleting gas, recognised under the Montreal Protocol. MB is
allowed for critical use as well as quarantine and pre-shipment uses.
Regulatory controls have been established at international, national, and regional levels. In New
Zealand, MB was reassessed by the Environmental Risk Management Authority in 2010. The
Decision HRC08002 states that by October 2020, all applications of MB in New Zealand must
be undertaken using recapture technology so only 5ppm of MB will exist in the headspace prior
to venting. On 1 July 2020, the EPA Decision Making Committee (DMC) extended the date at
which the recapture control takes effect to 28 April 2021.
Facing this challenge, over $30 million has been invested to evaluate MB alternatives, nonchemical treatment alternatives, and MB recapture technologies. New Zealand’s largest
biosecurity treatment provider, Genera Group (Genera), has been at the international forefront
of this research to develop and assess MB recapture technologies. No other public or private
entity worldwide has been able to develop a viable recapture technology for logs that has been
proven successful under commercial conditions.
Although technological advances by Genera have resulted in equipment that can remove
approximately 50 - 60% on average (typically ranging from a minimum of 30% up to 80%) of the
remaining MB after commercial fumigations of logs under tarpaulin, no recapture technology is
able to reduce the concentration of MB in the headspace post-fumigation to 5ppm, and there is
no prospect of any being technically or economically feasible by October 2020 or 28 April 2021.
If no realistic and feasible revision of the 2010 ERMA decision is adopted, a total ban of MB as
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a phytosanitary treatment for forestry product exports and a direct cost of approximately NZ$753
million in lost revenue per year will result. Furthermore, New Zealand will lose this indispensable
tool for border protection and biosecurity purposes regarding imports.
To continue to reduce MB emissions, while continuing to support New Zealand’s international
trade and protect our borders, Genera has developed a proposed overall strategy for MB use
and control, including a series of reduction and mitigation initiatives which could collectively
reduce the amount of MB released to air by approximately 97%. This involves the application of
MB alternatives (phosphine and potentially EDN); reducing the amount of MB applied to each
treatment (dosing to concentration and fumigation at reduced dose rate); novel recapture
technology; potentially recycling and reuse of MB at fumigation sites; and phosphine acceptance
by India.
To enable this new overall strategy, Genera is calling for the following support and actions to be
taken by the New Zealand Government and regulatory authorities:
1) Certainty around operating environment:
-

Clarity on the recapture standards required (phased approach to coverage and
efficiency). This certainty is required to continue our investment in recapture
technology.

-

National standards that are consistent throughout the country and are not subject
to local amendment by regional authorities.

2) Change to controls:
-

Deferral of the need to recapture MB from ship holds to enable new fumigants or
improved recapture technologies to be developed.

-

New Zealand Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) acceptance that if
industry adopts replacement and reduction measures, then non punitive
recapture efficiency targets of a minimum of 30% of the remaining MB is
satisfactory for residual MB on an ongoing basis.

-

Commitment from industry to undertake further recapture research, conditional
on bylaws reflecting the national regulations and the EPA accepting that some
residual MB venting is unavoidable (greater than 5 ppm).

-

Applying MB until the required concentration is achieved (dosing to concentration)
rather than determining the amount of MB to apply based on the empty volume
of the fumigation space.
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3) Negotiations with key trading partners:
-

Negotiations to persuade the Indian and Chinese governments to formally accept
phosphine in ship holds.

-

Influence relationships with key trading partners to universally accept MB dose
rate reductions.
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2 Industry Overview
2.1 Contribution of methyl bromide and the biosecurity sector to New Zealand
2.1.1 Phytosanitary requirements and current MB fumigation activities
Quarantine pests and diseases can spread from one country to another as a consequence of
international trade. To mitigate this risk, many countries (including New Zealand) require certain
export and import products to be treated to control regulated pests and diseases.
Fumigants are important phytosanitary tools that enable us to sell our forest and plant products
overseas. Fumigation and biosecurity treatment support New Zealand’s forestry industry.
Revenues from forestry exports for the year ending June 2019 reached $6.9 billion.
Our trading partners determine what treatments are required for forest products (e.g. logs and
timber) exported from New Zealand. In the practice of fumigation, methyl bromide (MB) is
applied as a broad-spectrum fumigant due to its rapid rate to provide efficacy, low infrastructure
requirements, high penetrant ability, and rapid dispersion in air after ventilation. Some partners,
(India for example) only accept MB as a phytosanitary treatment for logs.
Other partners (China being the largest) permit the use of phosphine as an alternative to MB
and debarking as a risk reduction measure. The use of phosphine and debarking have been
important concessions that enable the mass export of raw logs. However, it is important to note
these treatments carry an increased risk of biosecurity incursions at the border of our trading
partners, and may present a significantly greater risk of trade embargoes than do shipments
treated with MB.
Fumigation of forest products for export constitutes the bulk (94%) of MB use in New Zealand.
The remaining 6% of MB is used for fumigation of other export goods such as fruit, vegetables,
seeds, grains and nursery stock, or to eliminate primary production pests such as brown
marmorated stink bug and fruit fly which are intercepted at the border on high-risk imported
cargo such as fresh and stored produce, machinery and vehicles.
It is worth noting that sources of environmental MB include both anthropomorphic (human
activities) and natural sources. In the ocean, marine organisms are estimated to produce 1 – 2
million tonnes annually. In 1995 the World Health Organisation (WHO) estimated just 10% of
atmospheric MB was derived from fumigation activities. The global use of MB for quarantine
and pre-shipment fumigation has remained stable at around 10,000 tonnes since 1995. New
Zealand's annual MB consumption in 2017 was 586 tonnes. This 586 tonnes secures our
borders against harmful pests and diseases and ensures ongoing market access for some of
our most valuable export products.
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New Zealand needs to continue to use MB until suitable alternative phytosanitary treatments for
our logs are found that are technically, and economically, feasible.
2.1.2 Economic benefits of MB fumigations: export and import (border protection)


MB use for exports
New Zealand’s use of MB has generally been increasing since 2000, mainly due to an
increase in the volume of log exports which accounts for over 90% of MB use.

1：Export volume of logs compared with total methyl bromide use 2008 – 2017
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Source：Ministry of Primary Industries (MPI)

Nearly $1.1 billion worth of logs were fumigated with MB for export in 2018. Fumigation with
MB comprised 31% of all log exports while fumigation with phosphine comprised 55%. The
remaining 14% were debarked or exported to countries (Japan, Korea) that do not mandate
pre-export phytosanitary treatment although they often fumigate with MB on arrival.

Tab

1：2018 Export logs by phytosanitary treatment

Treatment
Methyl Bromide
Phosphine
Untreated/ Debarked
Total

Volume (m3)

Value (NZ$m)

% Value

6,591,897

$1,101

31%

11,861,458

$1,985

55%

3,026,566

$492

14%

21,479,921

$3,580

100%

Source: PINZ Management Limited 2019

Of the three phytosanitary treatments, only China permits the use of phosphine for in-transit
fumigation of logs in shipping holds.
As illustrated in the table below, the cost of phosphine and MB are significantly lower than
the “non-fumigant” alternative of debarking.
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Tab

2：Cost comparison of phytosanitary treatments
Fumigant

Cost ($/JAS)

Phosphine

$1.00

Methyl Bromide

$4.00

Debarking

$8.00 - $10.00

Source: Stakeholders in Methyl Bromide Reduction (STIMBR)



MB use for imports and border protection
MB fumigation is the predominant treatment for biosecurity purposes for imported goods.
Data extracted from Ministry of Primary Industries (MPI) records for goods typically treated
with MB show that in 2018, 6% of all consignments of biosecurity interest were treated with
MB in New Zealand. The approximate value of the goods treated with MB is estimated to be
$1.6 billion per annum.
In addition to the direct economic benefit, the use of MB as a tool for border protection
prevents regional sectors/ economies (e.g. kiwifruit) from the damage caused by unwanted
pests (e.g. brown marmorated stink bug, fruit fly, etc).

Tab

3：Methyl bromide use and approximate value for imports of products in 2018
Product

Total

Number of

consignments

consignments

imported

treated

%
treated

Total Import

Treated

value

value

(NZ$1,000)

(NZ$1,000)

Animal products

1,989

113

5.7

1,644,663

93,746

Animal equipment

5,365

10

0.2

74,008

148

Biologicals

16,965

4

0.0

1,455,552

0

Equipment

9,967

1,879

19.0

10,497

1,994

890

4

0.4

781,717

3,127

Nursery stock

2,044

107

5.0

19,229

961

Plant products

6,457

748

11.6

8,250,435

957,050

Fresh produce

11,029

3,906

35.0

478,209

167,373

3,304

1,823

55.0

7,700

4,235

12,894

212

2.0

491,209

9,824

311,977*

2,532

0.8

10,792,526

86,340

6,774

730

11.0

566,339

62,297

327

176

54.0

440,511

237,876

19,108

1,371

7.0

1,674,810

117,237

1,824

283

7.0

3,249

227

52,422

1,823

3.5

**

**

Fertiliser

Cut flowers
Seeds, grains
Vehicles new and
used
Vehicle parts
Tyres
Wood products
Wood packaging
Miscellaneous
(includes non-risk
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goods)
Personal effects

25,374

227

Total

1

**

**

6***

26,690,654

1,648,543

*Source: Customs data; ** value not available; *** excludes those with no value

2.1.3 Environmental value of MB fumigations: importance of biosecurity
New Zealand’s biosecurity system relies on having effective, economic and available treatments
to deal with quarantine pests detected on arrival in New Zealand. MB has proven to be the most
effective tool, and often the only one with proven efficacy, for managing unwanted or new
organisms to New Zealand (managed through the Biosecurity or HSNO Act).
MPI considers MB its preferred choice for many closed system fumigation efforts as it has many
advantages over alternatives when responding to exotic and unwanted organisms.

2.2 Regulatory requirements on MB reduction
While proven to be crucial for the success of New Zealand’s forestry industry, and indispensable
for New Zealand’s biosecurity system, MB is an ozone-depleting gas recognised under the
Montreal Protocol. MB is allowed for critical uses as well as quarantine and pre-shipment uses.
In New Zealand, regulatory controls have been established at an international, national, and
regional level.
2.2.1 International level: Montreal Protocol signatory commitments
New Zealand’s Ministry for the Environment states that “methyl bromide is a controlled
substance under the Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer. Use of
methyl bromide for quarantine and pre-shipment purposes (QPS) is exempted from controls
under the Montreal Protocol, but countries are encouraged to reduce and replace it.” Where MB
is used, parties are required to minimise emissions and use of MB through containment and
recovery and recycling methodologies to the extent possible.
2.2.2 National level: ERMA 2010 decision
MB was reassessed by the Environmental Risk Management Authority in 2010 and its continued
use as a quarantine and pre-shipment fumigant was approved, subject to controls, in Decision
HRC08002 (the Decision). The Decision states that by October 2020, all applications of MB in
New Zealand must be undertaken using recapture technology so that only 5ppm of MB exists
in the headspace prior to venting.
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It is worth noticing that the 5ppm target is a self-imposed target. It is not a technically or
economically-feasible target. A reassessment on the use and control of MB is in progress. This
reassessment is led by the New Zealand Environmental Protection Authority (EPA).
2.2.3 Regional level: regional authority resource consent conditions
The Bay of Plenty Regional Council resource consent for Port of Tauranga covers discharge of
MB and phosphine to air. The consent is wide-ranging and includes conditions on health and
safety, recapture targets (for MB) and environmental monitoring requirements which exceed the
minimum standards set by the EPA. The council require monthly reporting on our boundary
monitoring results.

2.3 Industry mitigation of MB emissions from fumigations
In response to these requirements, and in an effort to be ready for October 2020, the biosecurity
industry has undertaken considerable research including the examination of potential MB
alternatives, non-chemical alternatives, and MB recapture technologies.
Approximately $30 million has been invested to date in research undertaken by stakeholders in
Methyl Bromide Reduction (STIMBR) and industry partners (including both forestry and other
users of methyl bromide) to look for an approach which will meet the controls of the 2010
Decision. The research has looked internationally for solutions and considered a wide range of
approaches.
Due to the stringent requirements imposed, no viable solution has been identified or developed
to date.
2.3.1 Examination of potential MB alternatives
A comprehensive review of the potential quarantine treatments listed by the combined Methyl
Bromide Technical Options Committee and the New Zealand Environmental Risk Management
Authority in the Methyl Bromide Reassessment Decision 2010 has been conducted by STIMBR.
Both MB alternatives (new fumigants) and non-chemical alternatives have been investigated.
There is no suitable alternative which will readily replace MB.
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Tab

4：Examination of potential MB alternatives
Active

Bio

Rapidly

ingredient

accumulative

degradable

Status in 2019
Efficacy testing in New Zealand has determined

Methyl
bromide (MB)

No

No

that a treatment rate of 40g/m3 is efficacious.
Trading partner agreement is needed before the
treatment rates can be lowered.

Phosphine

Insufficient

(PH3)

data

No

In use and is saving about 1,900 tonnes of Methyl
Bromide per annum.
The potential alternative for methyl bromide.
EDN is self-scrubbing when used on forest
products, breaking down to ammonia and its

Ethanedinitrile
(EDN)

No comment

No
comment

derivatives.
Approved for use in Australia as a soil fumigant.
Being used under critical use exemption in the
Czech Republic in a biosecurity response against
bark beetle spp on Norway Spruce.
Ranked second to ethanedinitrile (EDN) for
possible testing if EDN was not efficacious.
A greenhouse gas, but recapture technology is
available.
Sulfuryl fluoride is used for control of drywood

Sulphuryl
fluoride

No

No

termites and other structure-infesting insects. It is
also used as a fumigant for durable commodities,
including cereal grains, dried legumes, seeds,
dried fruit and tree nuts, spices and cocoa.
Sulfuryl fluoride can be applied to similar sites as
phosphine, except it is not permitted to treat
railcars or ships that are in transit.

Methyl
isothiocyanate
Methyl iodide
Carbonyl
sulphide

No

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

Considered and discounted for log use.
Considered and discounted for log use.
Withdrawn from the market.
Considered and discounted for log use.
Considered and discounted for log use.

Ethyl formate

No

Yes

Following efficacy testing in New Zealand now
used for kiwifruit and a number of other
horticultural commodities.

Source: Stakeholders in Methyl Bromide Reduction (STIMBR), Genera Group

A comparison of the toxicity and flammability of MB and two potential MB alternatives
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(Ethanedinitrile ‘EDN’, phosphine ‘PH3’) is provided.


Flammability
EDN and phosphine are both high hazard flammable gasses. MB is a medium hazard.



Toxicity
EDN and phosphine are more toxic than MB. Note that EDN and phosphine are at the top
end of their ranges and MB is in the low end of its range, on the scale below.

Tab

5：Comparative toxicity and flammability – MB, EDN, PH3

Toxicity

Common Description

Class
1

LC50 inhalation ppm

Fumigant & LC50 ppm

(dose over a 4 hour period

(dose over a 4 hour period

for rats)*

for rats)*

Extremely high

10

toxicity
2

High toxicity

10-100

Phosphine - 11ppm

3

Moderate toxicity

100-1,000

EDN – 136ppm
MB – 780ppm

4

Low toxicity

1,000-10,000

5

Very low toxicity

10,000-100,000

6

Relatively harmless

100,000 or more

* LC50 means that over 4 hours, 50% of rats inhaling that concentration of fumigant will die
Source: Genera Group

2.3.2 Examination of non-chemical alternatives

Tab

6：Examination of non-chemical alternatives

Option

Status in 2019
Not a phytosanitary treatment, but a risk reduction tool, only
accepted by China. Some uncertainty around its acceptance and
future development..

Debarking

More costly than current fumigant treatments, i.e. logistical and
double handling issues/costs.
High capital investment. Not suitable for all exporters or log grades
(i.e. out of shape) so has limited application.

Heat - hot water or
steam
Joule heating

Very expensive. Logistically challenging for logs. Unlikely for treating
low-value pine compared with high-valve hard woods.
Suitable for machinery.
Concept proven. Undertaking further research.
High capital investment is needed for the infrastructure.
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Very expensive. Energy intensive and high operating cost.
Microwave

Used for wood packing materials. Unlikely for logs. Capital intensive.
Unlikely for logs. Capital intensive.

Irradiation

No facility in New Zealand. Interest from horticulture but will not be
available by October 2020.
Considered and discounted for logs.

Water soaking

Water and bushing are used to reduce the pest burden on some
horticultural commodities, but it is not sufficient on its own.
Research resulted in the post-fumigation period being extended

Environmental

during the ‘off season’ for burnt pine longhorn when the adults are

approaches (including

not flying.

integrated pest

Forest insects were found to be active (to some degree) in most

management and other

regions where they are present throughout the year. Consequently,

considerations)

this approach is not considered a priority for further research at
present as it is unlikely to provide positive results.

Source: Stakeholders in Methyl Bromide Reduction (STIMBR), Genera Group

2.3.3 Examination of MB recapture technologies
In the absence of MB fumigant alternatives, and non-chemical alternatives, research into MB
recapture technologies has become critical for the New Zealand forestry industry and the
biosecurity system.
Despite best efforts to date, there is no effective way to achieve the level of recapture specified
by the ERMA’s decision. It is now apparent that it is not physically possible to achieve 5ppm
within the fumigation headspace at the end of the recapture period in a timeframe that is
commercially viable. The physics and chemistry of MB and sorptive properties of the items being
fumigated are substantial hurdles, particularly on the scale required for logs.
About 20 different types of current and potential MB recapture technologies have been
evaluated and they fall into four categories/mechanism: chemical destruction, physical
adsorption and regeneration, physical adsorption, and thermal destruction.
Genera Group (Genera), New Zealand’s largest fumigation service provider, has developed a
liquid scrubbing technology that is being used successfully for the recapture of MB from largescale fumigation enclosures.
Genera has also developed a prototype ‘Genera Active Recovery Unit (GARU)’ system that has
been tested successfully for both the recapture, regeneration, and reuse of MB from large
fumigation enclosures.
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Tab

7：Examination of MB recapture technologies

Source: Genera Group

These two technologies were able to recapture up to 60% of MB in the headspace within hours,
in commercial conditions. Genera is continuing its research and product development to
improve this technology.
Recapture for a matter of hours is logistically and economically feasible, but recapture requiring
days or weeks to achieve 5ppm, is not technically possible, nor would it ever be logistically
feasible on the port.
2.3.4 Specific challenges of forestry industry and biosecurity sector
Further to the above examinations, analysis on some specific challenges which the industry is
facing is provided.


Practicality of processing all logs
The volume of logs available for domestic processing has grown over the years, but the
pace of growth has been slow, especially when compared to exports. Between 2008 and
2017, the volume of logs destined for local processing increased by just 6.3%.
The lack of capacity and international competitiveness of New Zealand’s domestic wood
processing industry renders it impractical to process all logs in New Zealand.
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Fig

2：Log flow in the New Zealand forestry industry

Source：Forest Owners Association



Practicality and cost of de-barking all logs
Debarking is an approved treatment option for a number of countries including China.
However, debarked logs still run the risk of pest incursions. Debarking is typically carried
out in the supply chain using fixed debarking equipment. The option of debarking in forest
at time of harvest is being investigated. However, there are a number of issues regarding
debarking technology, particularly if its use is increased widely. These issues include
additional handling costs, technical difficulties of reducing the bark to acceptable levels, and
bark disposal, coupled with possible impacts on the value of higher-quality logs used for
veneer and lumber manufacture. Noise emissions and discharges of waste materials to air
and to water will need to be identified, and acceptable mitigation measures developed.
According to a report by Interpine Forestry Ltd, debarking costs are more expensive than
chemical fumigation after taking into consideration the benefits gained through transport
load improvements, and possible bark sales offset. Additional to the debarking cost,
debarking at intermediate nodes (off site log yards) in most parts of New Zealand has an
additional cost for double handling and additional cartage from off port. The estimated cost
of debarking is $8.00 – $10.00 NZD/JAS, which is more than double the cost of MB
fumigation.
Timberlands Limited and Kaingaroa Timberlands commissioned their Murupara-based log
de-barker in 2019. The plant is expected to debark 660,000 tonnes in 2019, rising to 1 million
tonnes in 2020. The ultimate design capacity is 1.8 million tonnes per annum. However,
compared to over 20 million tonnes log export every year, this processing capacity will not
replace the void left if MB use is removed.
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Opportunity and market acceptance of phosphine
Phosphine use has been the major tool used to reduce the amount of MB used in log exports
over the past two decades. Bilateral agreement between New Zealand and China was made
in 2001 on the trial-based acceptance of phosphine in-transit fumigation. Essentially, this is
still a trial. Influencing and relationships with key trading partners on the acceptance of
phosphine are crucial to keep it in New Zealand’s phytosanitary toolbox.
New Zealand is the only country using phosphine as a phytosanitary treatment for exported
logs, made possible due to the lengthy exposure periods required for phosphine fumigations,
which are available when shipping from New Zealand to markets in Asia.



Challenge of recovering MB from ship holds
Apart from the top deck logs which are treated by MB under tarpaulins, all remaining logs
exported to India are fumigated in-hold with MB. Currently, in-hold fumigations with MB are
carried out at Northland, Tauranga and Napier ports. About 1.46 million m3 of logs were
fumigated in-holds for the India log trade in 2018.
Although Genera has made significant progress on MB recapture technologies for log stacks,
developing equipment for ship hold fumigant recapture has proven to be significantly more
difficult. The principal challenges are the size of the hold (the average vessel hold contains
4,000 to 5,000 m3, or 5 to 20 times more log volume than found in the range of log stack
sizes that are fumigated at the ports), the large volume of logs stowed in the hold, the
configuration required when stowing the logs, and the inability to actively agitate the air
within the hold to speed up the process of MB desorption.
Development of an applicable commercial recapture technology for ship hold fumigations
may take many more years to complete and at a cost of several million dollars for the proofof-concept research and prototype – it may never be technically or economically feasible.
Even with such significant investment, it may also not be possible without cooperation from
global shipping companies. It is for these reasons that a change in the control associated
with ship holds is requested.

2.4 Impact of a total ban on MB for forestry products
Although significant investment and research has been undertaken, there are no suitable
treatments which can replace all of the functions that MB presently performs across all sectors.
It is also impossible to develop, and implement a cost-efficient recapture solution that is able to
reduce the concentration of MB in the headspace post-fumigation to 5ppm, by October 2020 or
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28 April 2021.
Facing the new April 28 2021 deadline, if a realistic revision of the 2010 ERMA decision is not
adopted, it is likely to result in a total ban on MB as a phytosanitary treatment for forestry
products.
PINZ Management Ltd have conducted an analysis to assess the impact of banning MB for log
fumigation in the absence of a suitable alternative by April 28 2021. This scenario would entail:


Ceasing export of logs to India.



Redirecting those logs to China as the only realistic market for an additional 1.4 million m3
of logs.



Only use under-deck cargo fumigated with phosphine resulting in 275 more ships at a higher
unit cost per m3 (an additional NZ$18.37/m3). And significant environmental impacts from
the emission of greenhouse gases.

The table below shows the shipping cost pre and post-ban if MB is not available:

Tab

8：Anticipated shipping costs pre and post Me Br not being available
Pre-Ban

Country
China

Post-Ban

Vol by

No

Ship Cost

Vol by

Country

Ships

(USD)

Country

No Ships

Ship Cost
(USD)

16,948,429

484

508m

18,322,629

797

836m

2,167,077

62

65m

2,167,077

62

65m

1,374,201

39

62m

0

0

0m

Japan

383,303

11

11m

383,303

11

11m

Taiwan

130,726

4

4m

130,726

6

4m

Other

476,186

14

14m

476,186

14

14m

21,479,921

614

665m

21,479,921

889

933m

South
Korea
India

Total

Source: PINZ Management Limited 2019

A total ban of MB would require a 50% increase in the number of vessels to export logs. This is
impractical due to limited bulker fleets.
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Tab

9：Impact of total MB ban on value of export logs
Pre Ban

Export Log Volume
(m3/yr)
Shipping Rate
(US$/m3 JAS)

21,479,921

Post Ban
21,479,921

Variance
0

% Var
0

30.96

43.45

12.49

40.3%

Logs (NZ$ millions)

Indian volume
No deck cargo; less
volume per ship;

166.67

148.30

-18

-11.0%

JAS)
Value of Export

Description

redirected to China;

Export Log Price all grades (NZ$/m3

Scenario

more ships -->
increasing cost & all
absorbed by Log

3,580

3,185

-395

-11.0%

Price

Shipping
NZ$/m3 JAS

adjustment + % log
price change
-5.0%

166.67

139.97

-27

-16.0%

Additional 1.4

-10.0%

166.67

131.63

-35

-21.0%

million m3 logs to
China may cause

-15.0%

166.67

123.30

-43

-26.0%

over-supply
resulting in lower log
prices

Value loss due to

$NZ Million

shipping & log price

per year

change
-5.0%

3,580

3,006

-574

-16.0%

Total Value Loss

-10.0%

3,580

2,827

-753

-21.0%

includes price

-15.0%

3,580

2,648

-932

-26.0%

reduction and higher
shipping cost

Source: PINZ Management Limited 2019



If MB is totally banned, the logs that are initially shipped to India would be diverted to China
and treated in-hold using phosphine. The reduction in value of export logs would be NZ$395
million per year.



If log prices fell by 10% due to over-supply to China, the reduction in value of export logs
would be NZ$753 million per year.
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3 Genera’s Proposed MB Reduction Strategy
3.1 Genera Group and Genera Science and Innovation
3.1.1 Genera Group business overview
Genera Group (Genera) is a New Zealand-based international provider of biosecurity
treatments for logs, stored grains and produce, phytosanitary compliance, and pest
management. Genera was established in 1975 by Mark Greenwood who was awarded an Order
of Merit in 2016 for services to the biosecurity sector.
Genera is New Zealand’s largest biosecurity treatment provider, delivering biosecurity services
throughout Australasia. Genera has extensive industry connections throughout the country and
internationally. Genera is Ministry of Primary Industries (MPI) Accredited, a member of the Pest
Management Association of NZ (PMANZ), New Zealand’s sole member of the International
Maritime Log Fumigation Organisation (IMFO) and accredited for ISPM15. Genera is also a
founding member of the Stakeholders in Methyl Bromide Reduction (STIMBR) group.
Genera has pioneered the Australasian fumigation industry since early 2000s. Over 90% of the
log exports in New Zealand and Australia are fumigated by Genera Group. Genera also uses
over 90% of the total methyl bromide (MB) used in New Zealand and Australia.
3.1.2 Genera Science and Innovation business overview
Genera Science and Innovation Limited (GSI) was formed in 2015 and is an independent
company employing scientists, engineers, technicians and other specialists to investigate MB
reduction strategies and recapture technologies.
GSI is at the international forefront of research, development and assessment of MB recapture
technologies for use with logs that are fumigated with MB in ship holds and under tarp.
No other public or private entity worldwide has been able to develop a viable recapture
technology for logs that has been proven successful under commercial conditions.
GSI/ Genera Group hold four patents in the area of fumigation and biosecurity. GSI and Genera
Group have filed patents for two different MB recapture systems. As a result of GSI’s research
and development in MB reduction, Genera Group was awarded the ExportNZ Bay of Plenty
Excellence in Innovation Award in 2018. Genera is also exploring opportunities to commercialise
the technologies it has developed in the global clean-tech market.
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3.2 Genera’s investment in MB reduction
3.2.1 Genera’s investment in MB recapture technology
Genera Group has spent over $5m in the last five years on research and development of liquid,
carbon and carbon-based reusable recapture technology to recapture and dispose of methyl
bromide post-fumigation. All current technology has undergone several years of development
and field testing within an operating environment to create a world-first fleet of prototype
industrial-sized and environmentally sustainable recapture machines. This has included building
local machines and sourcing external technology through GSI.
3.2.2 Genera’s support of STIMBR
Genera is a founding member of the STIMBR organisation and functions as a conduit to collect
a STIMBR member levy on behalf of all STIMBR members and pass through to STIMBR.
STIMBR received contributions of $1.9m in 2018 and $1.7m in 2019 respectively. These
contributions promote and support initiatives aimed at enhancing market access and biosecurity
clearances for products while reducing the release of MB into the atmosphere and seeking longterm reduction in its use.

3.3 Achievement made by Genera towards MB reduction and emission control
3.3.1 Introduction of phosphine as an alternative fumigant
Led by Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAF), Genera participated in negotiations with the
Chinese Government to introduce phosphine (PH3) as an alternative fumigant for exported logs
in 2001. Bilateral agreement was reached on the trial-based acceptance of phosphine for intransit fumigation.
Over 50% of logs are now being treated by in-transit fumigation in ship holds with phosphine.
Phosphine fumigation has significantly reduced New Zealand’s MB consumption.
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Fig

3：Proportions of PH3, MB (shore), MB (in-hold) fumigations – Genera, 2018

6.6%
Forestry products fumigation
with PH3

17.7%

Forestry products fumigation
with MB (shore)

75.7%

Forestry products fumigation
with MB (in hold)

Source：Genera Group

In 2018, Genera treated 75.7% of all forestry products with phosphine, while only 24.3% forestry
products were treated by MB.
It is estimated that Genera has reduced more than 15,000 tonnes of MB usage by conducting
phosphine in-transit fumigation.
3.3.2 Significant advances in H&S in the use of MB
In order to control the release of MB during the venting process, and to ensure the health and
well-being of local communities, Genera has invested in advanced environmental monitoring
capability. Genera’s research laboratory is equipped with two Gas Chromatographs (GC) to
support high accuracy environmental monitoring. Genera conducts ongoing monitoring and
reporting on its fumigation activities at the Port of Tauranga. Genera also monitors fumigations
at Northport and the Port of Napier. Annual reports are prepared and submitted to the EPA.
Monthly monitoring results are also published on the Genera website.
With the investment in MB monitoring capability and the continuous improvement made to
fumigation operations at all major ports in New Zealand, the monitoring results clearly show that
MB releases to the environment are well-managed, and there are no significant risks to worker
and public health due to fumigation.
3.3.3 Pioneer in large-scale MB recapture
Genera has developed and deployed liquid MB scrubbing systems (GS48, GS375; chemicalbased MB destruction) and Genera Active Recovery Unit (GARU; physical adsorption and
regeneration for MB reuse) for use on covered log stacks after MB fumigation. The Genera
scrubbers deployed at Port of Tauranga have captured approximately 180,000 kgs of MB –
more than the rest of the world’s efforts combined.
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Genera filed a PCT patent application for the liquid scrubbing system in 2016, and a GARU
patent in 2019. Additionally, Genera currently operates activated carbon scrubbers (carbon
scrubbers that physically capture the MB) for fumigant recapture from shipping containers.


Carbon scrubber for MB recapture from shipping container
Genera has eight carbon scrubbers in use for the recapture of MB from shipping containers
after fumigation. Genera does not use conventional activated carbon-based scrubbers for
recapturing MB from log stacks because activated carbon preferentially absorbs the
moisture over MB. The relative humidity under tarpaulins ranges from 80% to 100%, which
will significantly reduce the ability to absorb MB. In conventional activated carbon scrubbers,
unlike GARU, the used activated carbon is not regenerated.

Fig

4：Carbon scrubber deployed at Port of Tauranga

Source：Genera Group

As a hypothetical example, if these units were used in their present form, the activated
carbon-based MB recapture units would generate 20kg of MB-saturated carbon waste for
every kilogram of MB that was recaptured. Currently, MB-contaminated carbon is treated by
Chemwaste Ltd. The treated waste is compliant with landfill and/or trade waste acceptance
criteria.


Medium-sized liquid scrubber for MB recapture from log stack (GS48)
Genera has a total of seven medium-sized scrubbers, named GS48. The liquid scrubbing
system uses reactive liquids to absorb and chemically destroy MB. No MB remains in the
waste stream after the scrubbing process. Liquid scrubbers re-circulate the air in the
remaining free space of covered log stacks after fumigation and deliver it to contact with
reactive liquids for the destruction of MB. Once the reactive liquids are depleted (saturated)
by MB, the scrubbers must be refilled with fresh reactive liquids. Ideally, 5 - 10kg of liquid
waste is generated for each kilogram of MB that is captured. The liquid waste is a mixture
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of organic chemicals. The liquid waste is currently treated by Chemwaste Ltd.

Fig

5：Medium-sized liquid scrubbers (GS48) deployed at Port of Tauranga

Source：Genera Group

In 2015, independent tests conducted by Plant and Food Research to monitor the
performance of GS48 found that when operating on a 400m3 log stack, 87% of the MB
remaining after test fumigations was recaptured and destroyed in about eight hours.
However, in these trials, the residue MB concentration was still much higher than the 5ppm
requirement imposed by ERMA 2010 Decision.
Furthermore, there are a number of factors that render scrubbing with GS48 as insufficient
nor effective for MB recapture from all log stacks.
1) GS48’s are more effective when operating on medium-sized log stacks. Monitoring results
suggest that the recapture process is significantly longer when applied to large-sized log
stacks, i.e. > 1,000 JAS.
2) The chemical consumption makes up a large portion of the operating cost. The more MB
it captures, the higher running cost it will incur.
3) Scrubbing to a lower residual level (5ppm) is technically impossible due to the solvent
chemistry and desorption from the logs.


Large-sized liquid scrubber (GS375)
Genera has deployed one large-sized liquid scrubber, named GS375. Although the GS375
is still a prototype, it is being operated at Port of Tauranga as a part of the design process
to facilitate further improvements. Compared with GS48, GS375 enjoys much higher
capacity which enables it to capture from large log stacks, i.e. over 2,000m3.
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Fig

6：Large-sized liquid scrubbers (GS375) deployed at Port of Tauranga

Source：Genera Group

However, as outlined in 2.3.4 Specific challenge of shore and hold fumigation of logs Challenge of recovering MB from ship holds, GS375 is not capable of effective MB recapture
from ship holds.
3.3.4 Deployment of non-chemical treatment – heat treatment facility
To further minimise the use and emission of MB, in addition to the above controls (application
of MB alternative, management of MB emission, and MB recapture technologies), Genera also
actively conducts research into non-chemical treatment and practices commercial heat
treatment on import vehicles. Genera holds a patent for a portable container heater.
Genera has deployed a heat treatment facility at Port of Auckland. This facility is designed to
treat import vehicles which have been deemed a biosecurity risk by MPI post-inspection on
arrival at Port of Auckland. Several thousand vehicles have been treated over the past 10 years
and it is the preferred treatment option by importers and MPI.
The benefits of this heat treatment facility are a quick turnaround and no residual chemicals or
tainting and deterioration of component parts which can occur with MB fumigation. The heat
treatment operation at Port of Auckland has been very successful in treating biosecurity risks
and, in recent years in particular, tackling the risk posed by brown marmorated stink bug (BMSB).
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Fig

7：Genera’s heat treatment facility (interior)

Source：Genera Group

As shown in the above picture, the heat chamber is fully insulated and can treat single or multiple
vehicles. The heat unit is a high-grade clean industrial diesel burner that generates heat in the
form of dry hot air via a flame tube which in turn is distributed to the heat chamber via a turbine.
There are 12 heat sensor data loggers (thermo couplers) in the chamber that are placed into
the vehicles as per MPI standards and any areas which may be deemed as cold spots. The
data loggers record real time temperatures every 10 seconds and this data is captured on an
Excel spread sheet and formulated into a graph to allow full audit traceability of the treatment.

3.4 Genera’s proposed roadmap to further mitigate MB emissions
3.4.1 Expected cost to achieve recapture from all MB fumigations

To guide future development in MB reduction and recapture technology, a cost estimate was
compiled for the scenario of using liquid scrubbers to achieve recapture from all MB fumigations.
It is clear that further significant capital investments in MB recapture equipment will be needed
to build the required recapture capacity. The capital costs (net of GST) of Genera’s MB recapture
equipment are listed below:
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Tab

10：Capital equipment costs

Methyl bromide recapture

Type of system

Current

system

cost per unit

GS48

Liquid scrubber unit

$250,000

GS375

Liquid scrubber unit

$1,200,000

Source: Genera Group

Additional surplus units are required to ensure adequate capacity will be available to meet peak
demands that will occur at the three ports where MB is used in New Zealand, and to allow for
downtime, repairs and maintenance.
The size of the units makes it both difficult and costly to transfer equipment between ports.
Therefore, dedicated units that are sufficient to meet peak demand must be in place at each
port. Furthermore, additional equipment is needed to ensure spare units are on hand should a
breakdown occur. Genera anticipates a minimum of three backup units at each port.
Given the above assumptions, the estimated 2020 equipment needs for the three ports are:

Tab

11：Meeting peak demand - Recapture unit number estimate

2020 estimate

Port of Tauranga

Port of Napier

Northport

9

6

13

No. currently available units

7

0

1

No. new units needed

3

6

12

No. units needed to meet 100% of current
capacity

Source: Genera Group

Time will be required to scale up the manufacture and deployment of recapture units in the event
that recapture of all fumigations becomes mandatory.
3.4.2 Overall strategy and controls to mitigate MB emissions
The cost analysis above illustrates the significant operational, time and capital hurdles to scale
up Genera’s MB liquid scrubbing recapture technology.
Given the impossibility of achieving this before the 28 April 2021 deadline, Genera recommends
an alternative strategy.
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Fig

8：Overall MB use and mitigation strategy and the total MB reduction
MB alternatives
(achieved in 2018)

69%
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concentration
(proposed)

81%

Reduced dose rate
(proposed)

92%

Recapture (proposed)

97%
0%

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
MB reduction

MB reduction is against a baseline of usage from the date phosphine was adopted
Source：Genera Group

The following section highlights how existing mitigation strategies have already reduced the amount
of MB released to air plus the potential to reduce this even further with the implementation of
additional controls. Collectively, this has the potential to reduce the overall release of MB to air by
approximately 97%, relative to having no controls or mitigation strategies in place at all.


Using phosphine to fumigate logs in-hold to China and other alternatives have resulted in a
69% of reduction to 2018 (please refer to Tab 1 2018 Export logs by phytosanitary treatment
in 2.1.2 Economic benefits of MB fumigations: Export and import (border protection)).



Dosing to concentration could result in a further overall reduction of 12%



MB fumigation at lower dose rates could result in a further overall reduction of 11%



Finally, MB recapture at all ports would lead to a further overall reduction of 5% over time

With all these measures combined, there is the potential to reduce the overall release of
MB to air by up to approximately 97%, relative to having no controls in place at all.
Further to the above mitigation initiatives, Genera has investigated a new protocol of fumigant
recycling and reuse. However, due to the additional complexity in logistics and the capital cost
incurred by this reuse operation, it is considered a long-term research project and is not
incorporated in the overall MB use and mitigation strategy. More details on each MB mitigation
initiative will be discussed in 3.4.3 Proposed new MB mitigation initiatives.
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3.4.3 Proposed new MB mitigation initiatives
The figure below shows the hierarchy and impact of all proposed new MB mitigation initiatives.

Fig

9：Overall MB use and mitigation strategy – a closer look at all initiatives

Source：Genera Group



MB alternatives (contributed to 69% MB reduction in 2018)
In 2018, only 31% of New Zealand log exports were treated by MB. Phosphine fumigation
has significantly reduced New Zealand’s MB consumption. Genera views the application of
MB alternatives as the most promising and effective way to mitigate MB emission.
Genera is also collaborating with Draslovka, the supplier of EDN, to collect efficacy and
environmental monitoring data for the implementation of EDN as a MB alternative.



Reducing the amount of MB used for each treatment (could contribute to 12% MB
reduction)
Currently the amount of MB required for a fumigation is calculated using the empty volume
of the fumigation space. Given the airspace contains the product being treated, this results
in the application of more MB than is required, to achieve the target dosage rate in the
available airspace.
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Recent changes in technology mean we can now measure the concentration of MB in each
fumigation space during application and stop once the required dosage rate has been
achieved in the available airspace (dosing to concentration). Initial trials in vessel holds and
log rows using this method achieved around a 40% reduction in the amount of methyl
bromide used while still achieving the internationally prescribed dosage rate.


MB fumigation at reduce dose rate (could contribute to 11% MB reduction)
Currently, the approved MB fumigation rates are 80 g/m3 for at least 16 hours at log and
ambient temperatures above 15˚C; 120 g/m3 for at least 16 hours at log and ambient
temperatures between 5˚C to 15˚C.
In conjunction with Plant and Food Research, Genera has conducted four confirmatory
fumigations between Nov 2018 and Jan 2019, including one fumigation using 40 g/m3 MB,
and three fumigations using 30 g/m3 for 16 hours. Results of these trials demonstrated the
efficacy of MB fumigations at reduced MB concentrations. If accepted by New Zealand’s
trading partners, this will reduce approximately 60% of the current MB usage for fumigations
(equivalent to an estimated 235 tonnes of MB annually in New Zealand).



Novel MB recapture/ regeneration technology (could contribute to 5% MB reduction)
If all the MB mitigation initiatives discussed above (MB alternatives and reduced MB
application) can be implemented, only about 8% of MB emissions will then need to be
recaptured. Deploying our existing GS48 units to all ports, and covering all stacks, could
recapture approximately 50-60% of the residual MB over time, resulting in only about 3% of
the amount of MB historically used per unit of logs exported, being released to atmosphere.



Phosphine acceptance by India
As stated in 2.1.1 Phytosanitary requirements and current MB fumigation activities, India
only accepts MB as a phytosanitary treatment for logs. In 2018, log exports treated by MB
to India were worth about 6% of New Zealand’s total log exportation value.
MPI met with officials from India’s Plant Protection Quarantine and Storage Directorate
(PPQS) in March 2019 to discuss alternatives to MB for log exports. If a bilateral agreement
can be reached between the New Zealand and Indian Governments, MB use for log
exportation to India can be largely replaced by phosphine.
With extensive experience in phosphine fumigation, Genera is able to provide trial results,
datasets, and evidence of commercial use to support MPI’s negotiation with the Indian
Government.
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4 Recommendations
4.1 Certainty around operating environment
-

4.1.1 Clarity on the recapture standards is required (a phased, non punitive approach to coverage and efficiency).

-

4.1.2 National standards should be consistent throughout the country.

4.2 Change to controls
-

4.2.1 Deferral of the need to recapture MB from ship holds to enable new fumigants or
improved recapture technologies to be developed.

-

4.2.2 EPA acceptance that if industry adopts replacement, reduction and re-use measures,
then non punitive recapture efficiency targets of a minimum of 30% of the residual MB is
satisfactory on an ongoing basis.

-

4.2.3 Commitment from industry to undertake further recapture research, conditional on
bylaws reflecting the national regulations and the EPA accepting that some [%] residual
MB venting is unavoidable.

-

4.2.4 Dosing to concentration, rather than determining the amount of MB to apply based
on the empty volume of the fumigation space.

4.3 Influencing and relationships
-

4.3.1 Influencing and relationships must continue with the Indian and Chinese
Governments to persuade them to accept phosphine in holds.

-

4.3.2 Influencing and relationships must continue with key trading partners to gain
universal acceptance of MB dose reduction.
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